Board Minutes
4/3/19
6:30pm
Possibilities Room

Introductions: Dar Thomas, Allison Clark, Shelley Stevens, Tammy Reynolds, Katie Campusano,
Jazmine Chavez, Rikki Brooks, Jana Thomas, Linda Byrne, Rhonda Allen
Announcements: Rhonda gave information on AOT

Approval of minutes: Shelley motioned/vote/unanimous

Treasurer’s Report (distributed) Tammy handed out the report

Education report (Puja) – Shelley gave education report. We touched over 600 students this
past month and are scheduled to present at Downey High and MJC in April.

Old Business:
Advocacy update - Rhonda/Linda – Rhonda and Linda will be going to advocacy day in
Sacramento.

F2F training update – Dar shared that the training is moving forward and there have been
several affiliates inquiring; with interests of getting members trained.

Update on professional presentation – There is a presentation scheduled at the Veterans center
for In Home Health Care providers for April 18th.

Update on ETS training – Dar said we are working on getting more people trained for this.

Event for Mental Health Week – Shelley ask for ideas for an event in May for NAMI to have,
because May is mental health month.

We are advertising for board of director positions in newsletter – Dar shared this.

New Business:
Advocacy Day - Linda Mayo was unable to be there. This has already been taken care of.
Sacramento will reimburse Rhonda and Linda for advocacy day.

Need someone to take new Program & Support group brochures to Kaiser, also our F2F flyers
for upcoming classes Dar ask for this and Rikki offered to do this.

Upcoming F2F classes in Modesto & Turlock - Dar/Tammy – both classes will start in May. The
two new teachers will both teach with an experienced teacher.

Adjourn: Shelley motion/vote/unanimous